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degenerate into a mnere systemn of rewarding active servi(
in the ranks of a political party, and therefore the selectio
should be made in seime other way. Assuming that the lji
tenuires of ail the present members are secureci, there dE
niot seem to be any good reason why the Senate should rio
'vithin the next fewv montbs, initiate and carry througli
neasure which, with the sanction of tire Imoperial Parli

muent, would greatly improve th(e constitution of the Domîm:
ion Parliamient.

What we said two weeks ago on the likeli
O00nio. hood of the Lake of the Woods district a

an important gold field is being well bort.
out hy late news frore that quarter. A despatch in las
Saturday's Globe gives interesting information on one of thi
mines recent]y openied there by anr English company, tlii
Mikado. This property wvas purchased in August for ý25,
000, and before deciding to place a iii upon it the compan3
wisely proposed to have a test of the oie made at one of tlic
milis in the iocaity-tîe nearest being at Rat Portage, ;31
miles awav, but easily reached by water communication.
The irst lot of ore from the Mikado consisted of 114 tons,
andi ià yielded frorn the plates 417 ounces of goid, valued at
<ý,000, while àt is stated tlîat about thirty-five per cent.
additional of the assay value is in the concentrates. A sec-
ond î'un of 25 tons gave stili better results, tbe yiel of free
goid being over .$2,500, witli concentrates equally as rich,
in proportion as those froni the previous lot. It is estimated
tiîat the total vieid iii buliion froîin the 139 tons wiiI be not
less than $~15,000, or tbree-fifthis of the whole cost of the
mine and there does flot appear to be any reason to doubt
thab these runs were made upon ore of average quaiitv. Tire
Globe correspondent who sent the despatcb stayed off at Rat
Portage upon his way back froin the B3ritish Columbia mines
.and ho says: 1' Remarkabie as bave been the resuits froin
Lé- Roi and War E-agie and other properties of Rossiand,
they have been nothin1g to compare witlî the astounidin g
resuits of the Mikado oie."

The Sultana gold mine with, its *l,000,000
Do We Need a ofoei. ihadteAiaowt rMinister ot Mines?ofreisiltaate:kdo ihoe

yieiding -100 to ýl50 per ton, two-thirds
of wvhiclî is free miiiing, can liardly fail to produce an e tlèct
upon enterprising mon in Ontario witlb capital at their coin-
mand, and it wouid be surprising if they aliowed ail the
opportunities for investmnent to be taken up by Englishimen
andi Arnericans. It is resuits such as these wbich now reach
us that will stir the home capitalist into activity ; and while
Governmients may iargely assist by procuring and pubiishing,
information cf reiiabie character, there is nothiing so belpful
in building up a înining, industrv i n our country as a demon-
stration that we possess minerais in pienty and that good
Profits are to be nmade in working tbern. A member of the
Local Legislature, wve observe, ventures to depreciate the
work donc by tie Geological Survey and the Bureau of
Mines, and to say tîmat the only hope cf good service being,
(loue lies iii tire creatien, cf a Departinent of Mlines, hotu for
the Deninioii and thb. Province. Wlien a staternerît cf this
sort is m-Mi1(e it outglit t) be accompanied witb sonie substan.
tial .e;bseli, espccially in a country that is believed by many
to be already everleaderi xvitii Departrnents. Wbant couid a
Minister of Mines do0 that canriot bo done as wveil by the
present or,,anizatio11' Antd wlhat is the sense of appeinting
another or nairiental liend of a Department if the real wvork
biad te be 'loue unrler l'il" as it is beinýg doue now bvly ai
deputy andi bis staff'?

ýe To Casse ofIn a recent speech Lord Salisbury said:
Publi Selas of "The servants of tbe public in Engafid

e are divided into two sections; one sectiOfl
s-the miost conspicucous and in somne cases the most famOUS8

t, are those who distinguisli themselves by the volubiiitY and
a quality cf tileir speaking. These are the public servantý
b- Who live by taik anti serve by taik. Thiere is another ciagg
1- of public servants who talk little, but act mucbi. Those

great public servants are the permanenît servants of the
Cm-own, and if yen wvislb to ask what tieir monits are Yod
have only to see how the Engiish Empire bas thrivefl amîd
advanced and flourisheti during, thre course of the splendid
reln under wlîicb we now live." But for- al tliis it ' he public servants who live by talk and serve by taik that i

tEngiand and Canada receive the applause for good work

done and draw the large salaries as weli. Tire permanent
servants of the Crown are very rarely licard of in publie,
aitbough they do the solid work, and any proposai tO rai'e
their salaries is pretty sure to raise a public stormi.

Per ane t S rva t is ri h and p rop er th at the perm anent
Pemnn evnsevnsctbCnonsodnt oe

as Politicai Workers.ofteC wnsul tcre
conspicuousîy inito notice, saving as they

miay in tire discbarge of tHeir duties. Any whlo de 110â
political workers outsitle cf their officiaI service mlust by
that act give offence Co a large portion cf the people 'Vio'e
paid servants they are, andi it goes witbout saying thibt the
work rnust be neglected for wii they are bin pai 0"
cf the public treasury. We have nio sympathy witm tuevi
that civil servants may take an active and offensive Part 1
political elections as long as it is understood that theY are
prepared to stand or faîl witb their friends; neitlmer do 'ir

tiik it is expedient or in tbe public interest tbat anl 0 ffier

of a Provincial Government sbould take an active Publie
interest in a Jederai election, or vice versa. Much bas re'
centiy been saîd in the House of Commons upon this Sb

ject, and those wiîo do not know the facts might infer thîît
the practice xvas very general. We do not believe tbat "nY
largye number of tlîe inside service at Ottawa exhibited theri
selves as offensive partisans in the elections, and we klo"V
that not more than three or four of those in tbe service of
the Local Government at Toronto did so, aitbougOhassr
vants of a Government not directly interested they gh
feel more f ree to take part. We cari say, too, that theY are
fan fromr being the most useful members of that servicee
their heart is not in their work, and tbey are probabylok
ing f or higber reward in anotiier qîuarter. Yet their c0
duct and actions croate the suspicion that tbe whoie civil
service is einpioyed like tbemselves during electiOfl car)
paigns, and 4o the great majority corne to suifer in reUt
tien from the beliaviour of a meddiesomie few. Ir' bhe inter
est of tue public service it is not desiirabie that sncb a br
acter shouid be 'given to the men enployed 11i itý and ,I
Toronîto, as weli as at Ottawa, Governmrent oficiais
be made to keep tlheir hands off poiitics.

The death cf the young, mari wlio wsr
Target nrj'kle1wiieatn s a

Fatalities. "etal kild hleari' s amP
during tar 'get practice at the tha e

is a vem-y sad occurrence. It is somne satisfaction te note 10,
aiertness and thorougbness witii whiicii the niiitary autîof'
ities bave acted in tbe endeavour to make a recUlrî. ei
such an event practicaliy impossible. llavinr experîmel

carefuily wvitli the iiew rifle anti fcund that its p0 e
project a buliet is vol-y inuel greater thami that cf tue orle
in use wberî tue targets ie re erecteil. thîey itelraY
creased the strength cf the niiarker's dofence agnS
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